FOOD INDUSTRY EQUIPMENT CATALOGUE
We are Canadian. **Our core business is the sale, lease, rental and repair of heavy duty trucks and trailers.**

We are a private company that was established in 1981 in Winnipeg, Manitoba. Since 1981 we have grown to include 18 Branch offices in 11 cities across Canada – from Montreal to Vancouver. We have over 550 employees across Canada. Over half of our employees are focused on the maintenance and repair of the equipment we sell, lease and rent. We operate the largest private lease fleet of heavy duty vehicles in Canada.

We are involved in communities.

We believe our success should be shared. For that reason, a portion of our company’s annual profits are donated to charitable groups across Canada each year. We support local and national initiatives that contribute to the social and economic growth in the communities where Maxim employees live and were we do business.
3-TON REEFER TRUCKS

- New International CV Model
- Single Axle Reefer Van
- International 6.6L engine
- 350 HP
- Allison Auto Transmission (6 speed)
- GPS Tracking
- 4x4 and 4x2 Models Available
- Single or Quad Cab Models Available

- 16-20 ft Box with Rollup Rear Door
- Hydraulic Brakes
- Power Tailgate
- GVW - 22,900 lbs

Options:
- Buy: From $155,000
- Financed Lease: $2,642/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
LEASING IS THE TRANSPORTATION SOLUTION YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO IGNORE...
Commercial truck ownership is getting more challenging and costly to manage every day. For most well-run businesses, leasing is a superior financial and operational alternative. MAXIM offers a variety of comprehensive support services that allow you to manage your business more effectively and hassle-free than ever before.

FULL SERVICE LEASE
Get the vehicle specs you need, predictable costs for all vehicle maintenance, Priority Service, and 24/7 Roadside Assistance.

OWNERSHIP TRANSITION
Unlock the equity that is tied up in your truck fleet and put cash back in your business. Learn the true cost of truck ownership versus the advantages of a fleet buyout and a Full Service Lease.

SHORT & LONG TERM RENTAL
Late model sleepers, day cabs, flat beds, box trucks, refrigerated vehicles and more—available for rent by the day, week or months at a time.

DEDICATED MAINTENANCE
Customized dedicated truck maintenance, Priority Service and a fixed monthly cost for scheduled preventive and unscheduled maintenance.

For more information on leasing with Maxim Truck & Trailer, visit www.maxminc.com/leasing
LOW PROFILE REEFER TRUCKS

- New International MV Model
- Single Axle Reefer Van
- Cummins B6.7 engine
- 200-300 HP
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 6 speed
- Air or Hydraulic brakes
- 12,000/21,000 lbs axle capacity
- GPS Tracking

- 20-28 ft box
- Multi-temp zones available
- Diff Lock rear lockup
- Air Conditioning
- Power tailgate and ramps
- Rear barn doors or rollup
- GVW: 11,500-14,969 kg

Options:
- Buy: From $179,950
- Financed Lease: $2,761/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
SINGLE AXLE REEFER TRUCKS

- New International MV Model
- Single Axle Reefer Van
- Cummins B6.7 engine
- 200-300 HP
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 6 speed
- Air or Hydraulic brakes
- 12,000/21,000 lbs axle capacity
- GPS Tracking

- 20-28 ft box
- Multi-temp zones available
- Diff Lock rear lockup
- Air Conditioning
- Power tailgate and ramps
- Rear barn doors or rollup
- GVW: 11,500-14,969 kg

Options:
- Buy: From $185,000
- Financed Lease: $2,838/Month
- Rent: $1,300/Week or $4,700/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
TANDEM AXLE REEFER TRUCKS

- New International MV Model
- Tandem Axle Reefer Van
- Cummins L9 engine
- 200-300 HP
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 6 speed
- GPS Tracking
- 14,000/40,000 lbs axle capacity
- 20-28 ft box with rollup rear door and side door
- Air Brakes
- Diff Lock rear lockup
- Power tailgate
- Multi-temp zones available
- GVW - 24,000 kg

Options:
- Buy: From $205,000
- Financed Lease: $3,100/Month
- Rent: $1,375/Week or $4,900/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, 51 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.

View our walkthrough video at youtube.com/Maximinc
3-TON DRY VAN TRUCKS

- New International CV
- 6.6L Diesel Engine
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 350 HP
- 16-20 ft Dry Van Body
- Class 5 License Drivable
- GPS Tracking

Options:
- Buy: From $139,000
- Financed Lease: $2,132/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.

View our walkaround video at youtube.com/Maximinc
5-TON DRY VAN TRUCKS

- New International MV607 4x2
- Cummins Engine
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 240 HP
- Dry Van Body
- Dock Height or LowPro Models
- 20-28 ft box
- Tailgate or ramp
- GPS Tracking

Options:

- Buy: From $165,000
- Financed Lease: $2,813/Month
- Rent: $1,000/Week or $3,500/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
TANDEM AXLE VAN TRUCKS

- New International MV Model
- Tandem Axle Dry Van
- Cummins L9 engine
- 200-300 HP
- Allison Auto Transmission
- 6 speed
- GPS Tracking
- 14,000/40,000 lbs axle capacity

- 20-28 ft box with rollup rear door and side door
- Air Brakes
- Diff Lock rear lockup
- Power tailgate
- GVW - 24,000 kg

Options:

- Buy: From $185,000
- Financed Lease: $2,838/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
REFRIGERATED TRAILERS

- 30-53 ft lengths, tandem or tridem
- Lightweight, Wood-Free Construction
- Advanced modular panel foaming process
- Exclusive PunctureGuard lining
- Aluminum roof design
- Microban® broad-spectrum antimicrobial protection
- All-Aluminum Swing Doors

- Long Life aluminum heavy duty duct floor system
- Scuffband sidewall protection
- Enhanced Rear Impact Guard
- Single or Multi-temp zones
- Thermo King or Carrier Reefer
- Rear Ramp or power lift gate

Options:
- Buy: Call for Price & Availability
- Rent: $875/Week or $1,880/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.

View our walkaround video at youtube.com/Maximinc
PUP TRAILERS

- 26-28 ft lengths
- Dry Van or Refrigerated applications
- Single axle or tandem axle
- Composite plate, plastic-lined and plywood-lined options
- Microban® broad-spectrum antimicrobial protection
- Aluminum roof
- Scuffband sidewall protection
- Puncture guard lining
- Multiple floor lining options
- Rear Ramp or power lift gate
- Rear Rollup Doors or Barn Doors

Options:
- Buy: Call for Price & Availability
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price
HEATER TRAILERS

- 30-53 ft lengths, Tandem or Tridem
- Insulated lining
- Durable 1.38” laminated hardwood floor
- EnduroGuard Rear Frame provides effective barrier against corrosion
- Hendrickson ULTRAA-K Sliding Suspension
- Aluminum Roof Design
- Side door option
- Rear Power Lift Gate or Ramp
- Steel or aluminum rims
- Aluminum roof

View our walkaround video at youtube.com/Maximinc

Options:

☐ Buy: Call for Price & Availability
☐ Rent: $550/Week or $1,000/Month
☐ Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
DRY VAN TRAILERS

• 30-53 ft lengths, Tandem or Tridem
• Multiple interior lining options:
  Puncture resistant
  PunctureGuard Lining
  Thermoplastic lining
  SSL Galvalume Steel lining
  Semi-insulated lining
• Durable 1.38” laminated hardwood floor
• Aluminum Roof Design
• Side door option

• EnduroGuard Rear Frame provides effective barrier against corrosion
• Hendrickson ULTRA-A-K Sliding Suspension
• Rear Power Lift Gate or Ramp
• Steel or aluminum rims

Options:

- Buy: Call for Price & Availability
- Rent: $375/Week or $675/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

View our walkthrough video at youtube.com/Maximinc

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
RENTALS AVAILABLE

Reefer Trucks  Day Cab Trucks
Dry Van Trucks  Sleeper Trucks
Dry Van Trailers  Reefer Trailers

Visit maximinc.com and fill out our form to book your rental hassle-free!
CONVENTIONAL DAY CAB TRUCKS

- New International LT625
- Tandem Axle Day Cab
- International A26 or Cummins X15 engine
- 370-565 HP
- Eaton Fuller D/O or Allison Transmission

Options:

- Buy: From $168,000
- Financed Lease: $2,864/Month
- Rent: $1,300/Week or $4,700/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
IN-CITY DAY CAB TRUCKS

- New International RH Models
- Tandem Axle Day Cab
- International A26 or Cummins X15 engine
- 370-565 HP
- Eaton Fuller D/O or Allison Transmission
- Shorter Nose, Tighter Turning Radius

Options:

- **Buy:** From $157,400
- **Financed Lease:** $2,683/Month
- **Rent:** $1,300/Week or $4,700/Month
- **Full Service Lease:** Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
SLEEPER TRUCKS

- New International LT625 6x4
- International A26 Engine or Cummins engine available
- Manual & Automatic Transmission available
- 400-565 HP
- Factory APU Available
- Exceptional Fuel Economy

- Light Weight Specs available
- Reduced weight & optimized drive trains for increased fuel economy
- Industry-standard J1939 electrical system and improved harnessing to maximize uptime

Options:

- Buy: From $180,200
- Financed Lease: $3,072/Month
- Rent: $1,425/Week or $5,100/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (4yr/5yr etc) and application.
BEVERAGE TRUCK

- New International MV607 4x2
- Cummins Engine
- Allison Auto Transmission
- Up to 300 HP
- Class 5 License Drivable
- 6 -8 Bay Beverage Body

Options:

- Buy: From $165,000
- Financed Lease: $2,550/Month
- Full Service Lease: Call for Price

* AOR restrictions may apply on new vehicle purchases. Financed Lease rate based on 10% down payment, 7% interest rate, $1 residual and 72 month term. Rental rate is Card Rate and may vary by seasonality and availability. Full Service Lease rates are dependent on KMs traveled, payment terms (6yr/5yr etc) and application.
LOCATIONS NATION-WIDE

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Vancouver
920 Derwent Way,
Annacis Island
P. 604.540.2400

Surrey
19011 96 Ave
P. 604.635.1521

ALBERTA

Calgary
6707 - 84th St SE
P. 403.571.1275

Regina (Main)
475 Henderson Dr
P. 306.721.9700

Saskatoon
3250 Idylwyld Dr N
P. 306.657.5600

Prince Albert, SK
Highway #2 S
P. 306.922.1900

Winnipeg Trucks
HEAD OFFICE
1860 Brookside Blvd
P. 204.790.6599

Winnipeg Body Shop
& Used Parts
600 Oakpoint Hwy
P. 204.790.6580

Regina Trailers
B-385 Henderson Dr
P. 306.721.1662

Winnipeg Trailers
580 Oakpoint Hwy
P. 204.790.6500

Winnipeg South Side Service
45 Lowson Cres
P. 204.925.7080

Winnipeg Tereck Diesel
1655 Dugald Rd
P. 204.654.9646

Winnipeg Trailers
13240 - 170th St NW
P. 780.448.3830

Prince Albert, SK
Highway #2 S
P. 306.922.1900

Winnipeg Body Shop
& Used Parts
600 Oakpoint Hwy
P. 204.790.6580

Winnipeg Trailers
1860 Brookside Blvd
P. 204.790.6500

Winnipeg Tereck Diesel
1655 Dugald Rd
P. 204.654.9646

SASKATCHEWAN

Winnipeg (South Side Service)
45 Lowson Cres
P. 204.925.7080

Brandon
225 Middleton Ave
P. 204.725.4580

Winnipeg (South Side Service)
45 Lowson Cres
P. 204.925.7080

Brandon
225 Middleton Ave
P. 204.725.4580

Winnipeg (South Side Service)
45 Lowson Cres
P. 204.925.7080

Brandon
225 Middleton Ave
P. 204.725.4580

MANITOBA

Winnipeg Trucks
HEAD OFFICE
1860 Brookside Blvd
P. 204.790.6599

Winnipeg Body Shop
& Used Parts
600 Oakpoint Hwy
P. 204.790.6580

Winnipeg Trailers
1860 Brookside Blvd
P. 204.790.6500

Winnipeg South Side Service
45 Lowson Cres
P. 204.925.7080

Winnipeg Tereck Diesel
1655 Dugald Rd
P. 204.654.9646

Winnipeg Trailers
1860 Brookside Blvd
P. 204.790.6500

Winnipeg South Side Service
45 Lowson Cres
P. 204.925.7080

Winnipeg Tereck Diesel
1655 Dugald Rd
P. 204.654.9646

Winnipeg Trailers
1860 Brookside Blvd
P. 204.790.6500

Winnipeg South Side Service
45 Lowson Cres
P. 204.925.7080

Winnipeg Tereck Diesel
1655 Dugald Rd
P. 204.654.9646

ONTARIO

Mississauga
1280 Shawson Dr
P. 905.564.5955

Thunder Bay
125 Conservation Rd
P. 807.344.5834

QuéBEC

Ville D’Anjou
11300 rue Colbert
T. 514.354.9140

Dorval
1725 chemin St. Francois
T. 514.684.6765

SURREY

19011 96 Ave
P. 604.635.1521

13240 - 170th St NW
P. 780.448.3830

BOX 42, GRP. 200, R.R. 2
1860 BROOKSIDE BLVD.
WINNIPEG, MB R3C 2E6
www.maximinc.com